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• Emergency-only surgery March-June 2020
• Substantial backlog of patients waiting for elective surgery 

• Trustwide 5794 pts waiting for elective surgery
• 2500 patients (43.8%) waiting for cataract surgery

• Pre-COVID cataract surgical output 1700/month (all sites/all services) 
• CR 400/month

• Increased surgical efficiency insufficient to address backlog and 
absorb delayed/new referrals

• Summer 2020 pilot at St Ann’s demonstrated at least 8 cataracts per 
routine list achievable in post-Covid pathway

• Trust decision to dedicate 8 theatres at City Road site to high flow, 
high volume cataract-only surgery for 6 days 
• 960 procedures (10/list) or 864 eyes (9/list)

Background - impact of the Covid-19 

pandemic on cataract surgery in MEH



Guiding principles for catch-up cataract activity

• High quality repeatable surgical procedures in a sustainable high flow system

• Patient flows preserving social distancing using a “surgery by appointment system”

• Minimise patient touch points on the day to reduce risk of hospital acquired patient 

infection

• Adhering to highest standards of clinical governance in pathways that use pooled 

consultant lists through robust risk assessment and patient stratification

• Bilateral surgery (ISBCS*) where clinically appropriate and patient agrees

* Immediate sequential bilateral cataract surgery



What is a cataract drive?

• 8 theatres / 6 days (5 theatres on Saturday)
• One-way flow ‘push’ pathway
• Surgeons provided across many services led by cataract
• 3 surgeons/list: consultant/fellow/ST 
• Anaesthetic support for each theatre
• Theatre team: 3 scrub nurses, 1 HCA
• Theatre coordinators (shared between 2 theatres) to troubleshoot



What is a cataract drive?

• Patients already listed but deferred, plus new patients 
• All patients stratified – low risk, non-complex patients only
• All diagnostics and consent completed and IOL selected 

before TCI
• Super Saturday clinics to provide additional diagnostics and 

drive new listings
• Staggered patient arrival
• Patients asked to attend alone
• Theatre staff organised into fixed teams working all-day shifts
• Support from St John Ambulance



Blue/green pathways - critical to safe post-
Covid care

Patient
• Covid-19 antigen test 72 hours before surgery then 3 days isolation (patient/household) 
• Asked re symptoms (patient/household) at reminder phone call and on admission
• A negative COVID-19 PCR swab result 
• Social distancing and frequent hand hygiene for 14 days prior to admission

Staff / MEH
• All staff involved in clinical surgical care tested weekly
• Rigid separation blue/green pathways – bubble working 

Green pathway - known Covid-status:  
• 7 days comprehensive social-distancing
• Covid-test <72 hrs before admission 
• self-isolate from day of test
• Covid a-symptomatic on admission
• No recent COVID contact history

Blue pathway – COVID risk managed: 
COVID status not confirmed by test, no Ag test or isolation but:
• Not symptomatic on admission
• No recent COVID contact history
• Mostly for patients with urgent conditions that cannot wait for 

green pathway



At a glance - one way patient pathway flow
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Supporting activity

Patient selection Pre-assessment Pre and post-op process

Notes review & stratification (optometrists) Follow-up questionnaire for patients 
previously pre-assessed (telephone
appointment)

Self-dilating drops issued

‘Super Saturday’ high volume outpatient
clinics: 
• existing patients needing review or 

diagnostic
• new patients – ‘one stop’ clinic incl. 

pre-assessment

‘Fast track’ pre-assessment for suitable 
Cataract service patients

Post-op drops prescribed >48 hrs before 
admission – standard prescription, pre-
dispensed by pharmacy

List review by operating team week before 
TCI (failsafe / double check)

Additional Saturday pre-assessment drives 
(telephone)

Post-op check booked at discharge –
patients leave hospital with appointment 
letter
• 31.8% Cataract and 13.3% MR patients 

booked for virtual FU (remainder F2F)
• All GL patients have F2F booked in 

consultant-led clinics



What did we achieve – and how does it 
compare to last year?   
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Total in 1 week: 680 patients / 33 ISBCS / 713 procedures



Activity – accelerated recovery

• Increase in recovery – overall admitted activity up 121.5% vs previous 
month

• CR cataract activity up 405% against activity previous month

Activity Aug-20
as % of activity Aug-19

Activity Sep-20
as % of activity Sep-19

% increase month on 
month in-year (Aug-20 

to Sep-20)

Trustwide overall 38.7% 78.8% 121.5%

Trustwide cataracts 25.7% 69.8% 188.1%

City Road overall 51.8% 99.2% 102.9%

City Road cataracts 34.5% 175.2% 405.1%



Activity – achievements

• Reduction in journey time from 335 to 160 minutes (52.2%)
• Significant reduction of waiting list (current WL: 1,208 patients –

down >50% since July 2020)
• Very low complication rate (3 vitrectomies / 1 PC rupture) 
• 33 ISBCS cases completed – no complications 
• Very low cancellation and DNA rate (2.5% combined)

Hospital  cancellations - 10 (1.5%) Patient  cancellations – 7 (1%)

1 patient Covid-symptomatic 3 DNA (0.4%)

8 patients medically unfit 3 patient unwell 

1 non-medical (transport) 1 patient preferred to postpone

80.3% seen in <3 hours



Safety – Covid-19 testing

• Testing provided by external provider (HSL 81.9% / remainder 
PHE)

• 721 patients for testing – 1 positive result only
• 12.6% of results not received by 7am on day of surgery
• 0 cancellations - patients converted to blue pathway on the day 

– this was the single most significant disrupting factor for the 
project

Remedial action:
• Patients currently reminded re testing (TCI minus 5 days)
• Planned transfer to Elective Care Covid Home Testing Service 

(aim: 99% results available by 10pm day before TCI)

Testing issues:
• Continuous and labour-intensive 

communication with pathology
• Undermined pre-planning process 

aimed at minimising decisions on day 
of surgery to avoid delay

• Constant movement of patients 
between lists (green/blue) due to 
results status

• Difficulty communicating this on the 
day

• Impacted staff morale – made 
project feel chaotic despite high level 
of organisation/planning



Innovation – Pharmacy

• Reducing time spent in hospital pre- and post-op through medicines 
standardisation and self-care

• Self-dilating drops – patients arrive dilated (25% not dilated 
sufficiently)

• Standard prescription for post-op drops – across all services

• Prescription deviations largely due to Glaucoma not using standard 
cataract prescription (48%) – clinical protocol change not fully 
embedded due to speed of implementation

Not written at least 2 days in 
advance 

Standard regimen Diabetic regimen Prescription Deviation Total Prescriptions

Total Rx 70 490 190 148

684

Percentages 10.20% 71.60% 27.80% 21.60%



How did staff and volunteers experience the 
drive?

• 84.8% of staff rated their experience as 6/10 or higher - 64.6% giving it 8/10 or more

• 96.3% of staff felt safe 

• Staff felt the pressure, but also praised the team work and sense of achievement

• All St John Ambulance volunteers felt valued and welcome, and all rated their experience at least 8 out of 10

• 2/3 of volunteers felt they could have been asked to contribute more

“The list ran very well. Engagement 
and drive excellent. The nursing skill 
mix was good, the surgeon mix was 
appropriate. ”

“The team work was phenomenal!! 
Well done Mackellar soldiers, and all 
the St John volunteers were so 
forthcoming and helpful, the patients 
looked so at ease.”

“Great staff morale, teaching 
opportunities, everyone working 
super hard too.”

“Very exhausting experience. 
However, everyone is trying and 
working very hard and morale was 
kept up.”

“The staff made us feel welcome and 
part of the team.” - Volunteer

“Too many patients, no distancing 
between patients. ”

“Fast paced, but well organised.
Staff members worked effectively as a 
team.”



And what did our patients think?

• 100% of patients rated their experience at least 6 out of 10 – 49% gave it top marks

• 100% of patients felt safe in our care

“From the beginning to the end of my 
surgery day at Moorfields, I felt really 
safe. I can't say thank you enough to 
all the wonderful, caring and also 
funny staff members, nurses, doctors, 
and anaesthetists.”

“I had my other eye surgery in 
Pakistan by my brother who is an eye 
specialist, I have to say in Moorfields I 
was looked after just as good as by my 
own brother. Thank you”

“I was always greeted by people who 
introduced themselves by telling their 
name, they answered all my questions 
and gave me information about what 
was going to happen.”

“The consultant who operated on me 
was really nice, he answered my 
questions when I asked him at what 
point the operation is. The nurses in 
the discharge area are superb, they 
went completely out of their way to 
find my son and walked me to him. I 
was truly amazed by the people of 
this busy hospital. Thank you so 
much, I feel really really good about 
it.”

“Thank you Moorfields. When can 
you do my next eye?”



Surgical Training

• Trainees really enjoyed the experience

• Commented that they felt part of a team

• Training also took place on lists 

• Collating data now on how to incorporate meaningfully in hub model



Key learning – what can we take forward?

Adopt Adapt Room for improvement New opportunities

Great opportunities for 
training and trainees very 
positive about the 
experience

Staggered arrival  - ‘surgery 
by appointment’

Patient stratification – fine 
tune and improve process

Expand pre-dilation and 
pre-dispensing to other 
services

One-way flow (push rather 
than pull)

Additional coordination/ 
senior support

Covid-19 testing process Identify improvement 
opportunities for in-theatre 
processes

Excellent teamwork across 
all staff groups – ‘energy in 
the room’

Number of patients booked 
per list (increase to 10)

Patient information (eg
drops and self-testing)

Pre-dispense dilating drops 
and pre-prescribe post-op 
meds

Cataract hubs: 2-3 
operating lists at same time 
to give flexibility

More time to plan and get 
ready – staff felt under 
pressure due to short 
timelines


